
 
 

 

 

Position Objective and Responsibilities 

Job Title:  Sales Agronomist 

Reports to: Location Manager 

Date:  March 2022                                             Location:  Parkers Prairie  
   

Position Objective 

To promote the sales of Seed, Fertilizer, Chemicals and related services that will most 
benefit the customer-owners, and to establish creditability through communication in a 
manner that will optimize the cooperative’s market share and savings, improve the 
cooperative’s efficiency, help achieve the cooperative’s mission and goals, and result in 
outstanding customer service. 

Position Responsibilities 

The sales responsibilities involve marketing, profitability and sales, reporting, assists in 
service, maintenance, and other duties as requested by management. 

This Sales/Agronomist will maintain a positive attitude that promotes team work within 
the cooperative and a favorable image of the cooperative. 
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Spring Fertilizer Season-responsible to assist the Agronomy Location Manager in daily 
plant operations, - as assigned. 

 

Establish sales goals with Agronomy Division Manager 

1. Establish sales goals with assistance from the Location Manager  

2. Participates in planning and agronomy update meetings 

Actively support employee growth 

1. Keeps current on new product knowledge 

2. Attends training meetings as required and stays abreast of current trends 

3. Reviews sales performance with Agronomy Location Manager and the Agronomy 
Division Manager 

4. Coordinates with staff concerning custom application needs 

5. Actively involved in Crop Scouting, - reports results to staff 

6. Stimulate and develop positive morale and team spirit that leads to high productivity 

7. Will maintain Certified Crop Advisor status 

 

Marketing 

Marketing involves developing and implementing an annual marketing plan, directing 
dept. marketing activities, and developing an annual sales and promotion program. 

Develop and implement an annual marketing plan 

1. Assists the Location Manager in developing annual agronomy marketing plans 

2. Submits Sales reports and other documentation as required  

3. Assists in developing and implementing advertising plan for the agronomy division 

4. Reviews the following marketing activities with the Location Manager as required 

 Sales call recap 

 Sales promotional efforts  
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 Timely communication concerning pertinent customer agronomic issues  

 Assist in coordination of Seed Plot Marketing activities, incl. plot sites, planting 
and care, harvest, and seed plot days 

5. Assist in Seed Plot signage set up by ______ each year 

6. Responsible for organization of daily agronomy sales calls in the country and for 
monitoring results. 

7. Will develop seed prospect and customer lists,-monitor results weekly,-written report 
to their supervisor.. 

8.   Coordinates product placement to maximize volume discounts 

9.  Tracks and reconciles prepay and bookings 

10.  Promotes and sells Total Field Solutions 

11.  Agronomist Rec’s. - Weed control, VRT, Fertility and Seed Rec’s. Are current. 

12.  Follows Company Sales Plans, - provides input and feedback 

Service 

Service involves providing and promoting the services necessary to meet division goals 
and objectives. 

1. Helps ensure all items sold through the dept. are delivered 

2.  Lose no customers due to services provided by the dept. 

3. Make arrangements ahead of time for coverage of duties in case of a planned absence, 
such as vacation, or an unplanned absence, such as illness 

4. Serves as an intermediary on customer complaint resolution 

5. Makes no statements regarding coop liability without consulting Management first. 

 

Reporting 

Reporting involves submitting all required operational reports to management within the 
time limits stated below. 

* Responsible for Agronomy sales reports as required 
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* Reviews sales call reports with Agronomy Division and Location Manager as 
required 

Other Duties 

Perform other duties as assigned by the Agronomy Location and Division Managers 

1. Perform duties as requested by Agronomy Division and Location Managers 

2. Will adhere to the cooperatives safety policies and procedures and will attend safety 
training meetings as required. 

Enforce and uphold the cooperative’s credit policy 

1. Will keep informed of the Cooperatives Credit Policy 

2. Do not charge to customers on COD 

3. Do not extend credit to customers who have not been approved by the credit manager 

4. Do not authorize customer charges that exceed set credit limits 

5. Keep all personal accounts current 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


